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REPI'RtI:EN't'A'TIVE HI'UFFMAN i' Cti*-
ter has tiveli notit•e of the inttrodel-

tine of the fllosving till-: T estah- I
llsh depart neuts aid a state water

coimnItiwiton and to defnle the power-

of eaen. To prevent corrupt practices

in electlion., and to provide fir the

puhliity of election expelinses. All
these are in the lille of mIuch necitedl

leislaitti adllt will, we trlst, bIecome

crystalized int i !aws.

AT LAST the lHurlilnlton aiid MlI-
eourl Valley railroid ha' decided iio

push on to Stepal tlhi. sud that lively
little town is highly r,j lied iover tihe

news. This I- i new dteprture for the
B. & M., not iin any wa y icnneclell
with its line tiow I ulit as far as Sneri-
dan. Wyo., tndi which Is expected ito
eross the Yelii•iwtonte at or tear Hill.

in:s. The .'1eairtisl borct lh points ii

a umore o thlhwesterly tllre'tion, andt if
extended wutldl reitch the Yellowsitoni

someliwhere ii thits eigiliolthoiid. 'Thlie

liuildiug oif hi- trainch tly the H. & M.
i•may iloe thlie Fri itenLt iand Elkiitri

road into actiil,,.

SENATOR HlliFFI.NA oif (t llatin anll
prepteentative Huttllunii of Custer are

trottig tlonig tin the legislatuire neck

atil nieek. The itolir iit a in nio.
ducted a bill in the s•-iatle ltcatmtlii the

airicultulral college at 11 z•anui, uni t
the rpraetpeutalive hai• ivten ito i'e of

a like iemeasure int the ho ti), with

Milea City as the ibjective poitU, anti
now hth ait in liliotiet liI their r•-
spective hodits ill Iorlinglltl utip hI lt i- I
tioa relative to Irrigatii tid•l state
superlitelldndecrie iof wa'er sultppp aii
Irrigating itiuuals. Th'ere hs tonlyl a
dilfferelt'e of 

i
t' t" "'' iid ia 'l" ti

their naitne, which let.id us to remalrk

that iby the tlime the agr,ultluri col-
l-ge malltter is settlled Mr. Hliiffima
will feel like sayinlg to Mr. Hultnliit
If oile you ilte,'

A iJl, Io- been iitroooed in ill
legislatuiire ex•ei.ding thie life ofcorpot-

atllos lU t is state to filfty years. A
similar bill passed both hiouses ill the
last legislature only to run) agai;nS ai
veto at the Ilhands of (v. To, ole, A'
that time it war` known that thle bill
was a pet Iprtect of Marcu- I)aly's, slid
on its liecolling a law Ihung a deal
with I.nglish ca( italists involving toe
whole of Illhe Antcolda properly. It
failed to betcoie a law tland the trade
fell through aonj thereuoi l Marcus
b 'gai the nursing of a grudge against
Helena which developed lito the can-
didacy )f Anaconda for thle capital last
year and the defeat of Helena, which,
but for Anaconda's candidacy,and tlhe
potent support given it by Marcus,
would have easily won agaionst all
competitors. Now the bill comen up
again, and reasoning a priori,it is logi-
cal to predict, that If It becomes a law
at this session, Anaconda will not fig-
ure very largely as a candidate In the
capital question two years hence. Hel-
ena people do need not to have a brick
house fall on them twice before they
take a tumble to themselves. Mr.
Daly doesn't say much, but as a wood-
sawyer, he is a pronounced success.

JENArTo ( UtIhsoN 01 Cascade has
'brought forth hi4 bill prov(dlug for
the bunching of the state unlverqlty,
the school of mines and the agricul-
tural collgee. To locate this combined
Institute tie bill provides for a comn-
mnlsilon Conlmposedl of the presidents
of the Leland -tanford, Junlor, uni-
versity, the univetsities of Michigan,
WIsconsin, Nebraska and Virgiula,
Cornell, Yale and Howard, who are
authorized tand empowered to makea
junketing trip through Montana, after
which they are to designate the loca-
tion of their choice and certify the
same to the governor, who shall Ira.
mediately make known by proclama-
tion what place has been selected by
the commlsloun, whic

h 
place shalll be

the permanent location of thie coim-
blued Institute. The bill seeks to In-
vest a lot of outsiders wieb the power
now vested in the legislature of thi-
state, and we are strongly of the opin-
Ion that the legislature will be un will-
llg to part withll this power, even at
the suggestion of so plausable an adlvo-
cate as Mr. tlbison. One of the olbiec-
tlonable features of the bill Is to elim-
Inate from the contest all but two or
three of the larger cities, whose wealth
would enable them to overwhelm the
visitors with banquets and other at-

lelotion-, ard thoi erase from lit r

mett,rtes all roe lrc'tiona of It e

ml ltler biut itta ly' ldelsrvlng Oti ailit ,..
that lttlul ltat ItlJorIl to treat themI N

t n oeea It rotl tool. I'.ITeoi anit
It nttiy It' t ntutrtietly' utult, ihtiatt

It '.)tti jI)I edt titftta tilt hr iiO

)*:iti le'f thlle tit el tir r ia d ta S it) l

ev1111 rilh lit a (ie Jhflertt30th ) o

itl. rt'.* II litte ,' IT by titt ixuritott

etal' y4 ititttlicit lSrer oif iuvdlaI w Ith

th"It. It tIr ttir I ) t 1.,ru Iti o, state ( I'I3h.

01,' lrIr a h.. 1ve."4 I tou 8'(F", ".,

u1(li ,o In ' w t i tt o~ ta

ti ~- fi iittg tttt Is fltIre illli

THE MONEY MAKING NOSE.-

Men Who Are (Growing Wealthy Seem to
le M1uch Alike an to Their Noses.

I was very much interested at the
funeral of Jay Gould to note the
wonderful collection of noses which
gathered about the bier of the great
financier. They were noses of men
who have been the architects of

their own fortunes and who have
builded piles of large dinensions.

If you have a snippy nose the
physiognomists will tell you there
is no use for you to try and nlake a
fortune. It is not in you. The men
who possess great financiering go,
nius possess strong and prominent
nasal organs, with promtinent bridges,
noses of the aquiline typel like an

eagle's beak. It is not a querstion of
nationality at all, but of character.
and the comipany at Jay Gould's
funeral-a very typical one-proved
that the physiognomists are right.

The nose of Jay Gould himself
was pre-eminently a "money mak
ing nose." and in the coffin its char
actoristics showed even more mark
edly than in life. It was clean cut
and finely chiseled, and showed
strong courage and inflexible puri
pose in its possessor.
But in the room there were a scoret

of noses just as strong and full of
the power of acquisition. Russell
Sage has the money making nose,
though it is not so tinely modeled as
'was that of his dead fr'end. Austin
Corbin's nasal organ is as full of
strength as a locomotive. Henry I
Clews has the eagles' beak, but it is
somewhat more delicately chiseled
and indicates more generous traits
of lcharactcr
We are all familiar with tflhe

strong, fine melmber which Dr. De

pew wears between his eyes. Al
though he is not a great mnoney
maker, as compared with those I
have imentio;ied, thlere is t1n doubt of
his good sense in matters perItaining
to finance, nor any dounlt that he
has been a bulwark for the younger
Vanderblilts. who, by the way, have
noses of the aquiline type them
selves. I do not think there is any
danger that Dr'. Depew will go to
the poorhouse betwixt this and
Woodlawn.

There were ninmany other noses at
the funeral of the same type. The
names of the owners have escaped
my memory. It was an interesting
study in unasology, and when I went
home and saw my own poor little
turned uip proboscis in the looking
glass I sat mue down and wept as one
without financial hope. 'Tis clear I
was not cut out to be a millionaire.
-New York Herald.

MIlntsps of a Blrldegroom.
One of the fashionable weddings

witnessed a reversal of the usual
I order of things. Instead of the bride's
usual trepidation the bridegroom
elect, while essaying to assist in the
decorations diuing the early part of
the day, was soi over,'Oi'ntl with nerv-
oulsne.'ss that by nolon a physician was
sulmnluoned and renlailled for ismte
tine with the young follow bleflore
the remedies au'llied had the slight
est effect. Acscr.vdiilhg to the dorctor's
orders, he was then put to Ied, the
rcom darkened alltd strict ordersi giv-
en that no one should be allowed to
enter until the time arrived when it
would bie necessary to dress for the
ceremony. Shofld these orders lie
disregarded, the doc(tor stated that
the prospective hridegiroon, would
not only be unablo to go through the
ordeal of the ceremony and reception.
but would be unable even to stand up
-Kate Field's Washington.

Aftiraid to islk It.
The clerk had just got his week's sal-

ary fromli the cashier.
'If it's all the santo to you," he said,

turning the money over in his hand, "I'd
a little rather have i five dollar bill in
place of this gold piec',."
"What's the matter with it?" asked tih

cashier.
"Nothing, only I don't want to ask thi

street car conducltor to chlango a gold!

liece.,"
"Why siut?"
"I don't liklc to lie lookd at slspticious"

ly', e'vin by al s(itreet cr ' conl I tolll( or'."'
"'"Would he l1ok it you ilnspiiimsly it

you t11andtii hii 11: ;t fiv dollar gohl
coin?"
"Of) course lie Wu'l'l,"

"Why?"'
'Bic'aiuie I've gut , nu old 'et'rcoat on."

-Chicago T''ilu!te.

CHATS ABOUT MEN.

IIow-Qua, a. UII IltOhaut of (Cantonl, .
the richest man inll (China. lie is said l
he worth .$10.U000,i00.

i:lnatuor (-George Gray. of Delawar .
closely resembles (ConressIanul BoIut elle.
of Mlaiine, 1in appealralute.

Benjamin Poor, of Raymond, N. I:..
cast his tirst vote for onllroo in 181tl.
and lhas lnot missed a presidential eh :".
tion silce. lie is ahllost a celltenartlli.n

Ex-Secretary W. C. Whitney alwayc

has the aplp'eartanle of bIeiing extrelmcy
busy llltand pr(cOtculid, is ulltdoltettl-
ly a hard worker and anl industrious
thinker. And still he is a millionaire il1l

Dennis T. Flynn, the Repnlblican dl
gate froln Oklahoma territory. was it-
teen years agI an office boy in Mr. ('lhv,-
land's office in Buffalo. liHe ubtteqlS enti .
ly studied law, and finally entered upon
the practice at Kiowa. Kan.

Among "chums" of his own rank the
Duke of Westminster rejoices in the
nickname of "Jack Sheppard," which
was bestowed upon hint in his school
days at Eton in consequence of his etx-
traordinary resenblanco to the famous
boy burglar delineated by Cruikshank.

John P. Mason, of Lynchburg. Va., a
very strong man, saw a bull attacking a
colored womnlul in a tfield recently. lie
ran to the woman's assistance, and Ith
bull, leaving the woman, turned tupon
himn. Mason grablad the bull Ib the
horns, threw himt to the ground Ill

broke the brute's neck.
Ten years ago Hlenry S. Irves was a

clerk at $1,o1o a ypcar. Foulr years ago h.'
was a guest of tle wtVrden of Ludlow
jail. Today he (cln afford to pay 2.1.-'
il00 a yea.r rent for the h litse il which lho
has installe,' his bride. Some Wall
street tinatciers are inctlined to thin:
that bfore ihe is forty Ives is g.oing to
be one of the great capitalists.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

It is reported that the viinl'apoli5awlt
St. Lotis railroad is soon to go uit of

the hands of Receiver 'lruetsdale and to
be at once reorganized.

The Savannah. Anericus and IMo:t-
goinery railroad has been placed in thl
hands of a receiver and President S. II.
Hawkins has been appointed to that pjI
sition.l.

D. .J. Mla'key still has the presidency
of roads coverinlg ,10 mli's of main lit",
-the Lonui.. ile. Uvainsville and St
Loui, the Pl'eoia. D)cl'atur end Evantn-
ville and t1he C'hicago and ( )hio River.

The (treat Northern railway recently
tomlplete'td a 1 anth fromt St. Helaire to

Red Lake I'.:1. i. It I:;is btgiiit tr ain sn rv.
ice in ol:01 cti ln with tihet St, IIl.:ir,
tand Thief I ivier I lis trains from C('rooh-
stoln.

The PI'etllsylvantui hits nearly conls

pltted its imnt'privc:t iits in lialtinlort
it has built iron Lritidas over tihe grail
cros tings of ten street's ald enters Batli
mlore il an e ceviated terminal two inile'
long.
There mare tow 1" divisitons of the Or.

der of Itaild w;y (Conductors. In Indinat
there laret liftiteen i iiisis, in Illinois
twenty--ix ainl in Ohio twenty. Penn-
sylvania lead,; all states, having thirty
two divisions. The memllbersihip now ex-
nt lS 2llt,01)0.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Whipcord is the favorite material
whereof the tailor made gowns of many
youltg women are comnposed.

Some of the new Russian velours show
as ianiy as three or four different colors.
Thus, black, dahlia, golden brown and
green will be combined in one cloth.

The return of the crinoline sonme time
in the near future seems to be one of the
accepted facts. Already fashionable
dressmakers are stiffening their dresses
as far as the knees.

The fashionable minktail trimming
that was so popular at the beginning of
the season is already practically out of
the market, the supply of this little ani-
mal's tails being entirely exhausted.

Sealskin seems to be in greater favor
than ever, and it apparently Ibecomes
more and more beautiful as the time
goes on, probably lbecause the mtanipula-
tion of the skinls unceasingly grows to-
ward perfection.
For a nmiddle iged hlady nothing can bie

more fitting, and elegant at the samen
tilme, than t ritiby velvet gown coveredt
with black silk guipure lace, richly
draped. A wide sash and stomacher of
rulty velvet are worn over the corsage,
which is of lace. finely gathered.-New
York Tribune.

RECENT INVENTIONS.

A machine that sticks stamps with a
deftness that is extraordinary.

A machine that points meit skewers as
fast as you can feed the wood to it.

A spatula composed of a blade of rub-
ber having a broad tin steel core and
handle.

A bung like a truncated cone, that is
adApted to screw into a bunghole that is
made tapering.
A combined lead pencil and mucilage

holder, the uncilage being in one end
and the lead ii the other.
A dinner bucket in which the central

channel with nun alcoholic lamnp heatstilt'
surrounding couipartments.

A horsl's 'iose bug in which at rubber
diaphragm tightly fitting about the tlue -'
,hal 's head prev•tlts the waste of the oats,

A tip for cru'tches or canes, which canl
be regulated so is to be oxtemled fromt
the enld of the caul or crutch when de-
sired.

A safety device for window cleaners.
consisting of a stralp faslt'Ied to each lside I
of the window frame anid also to a hook
in the belt of the cleaner.

INVEI.TOR OF THE BAGGAGE CHECKN,

A I)tvlles TIhat Made" Its Way IlIpjilly to
(;0 tlnl r A dopl |,ti,.

The al•'tgd ori(,in of the dcidedly
usefull baggage checks has been to.a

by iMr. ). Merrell, of Union Citi,
Mich., ias folhlows:
John Pauhor, of my towll, is tul,

inventor of the blggage checkigl
system. I will t'll you his story ai
b. told it to nme. John Pahner sar-

horn in England sonm eighllty-twoi

years Ilgo, iand conle to tthe. Unit l

States in I2), and to Union (Citv ill ]
18135. In those early days lie Was it,
great denulnd, for his violin enliv
ened many and maniy a winter night.
One great annioyanIIe he experietd cl
was the conistilnt troti•

t . 
people lohi

in finding their cuuoats. hats, wraps.
robes, etc., after the party broke uill.
Well, it was announiced that their
was to beit a b1ig dance at Burlington
on Thanksgivinig evening about 1850,
and Mr. Pahner was to lave charge
of the music. He knew that there
would be a terrible crowd there, and
that there would be lots of trouble
with the clothing, and he went to,
work to devise It plan to obviate it.

Well, after studying on it for a
long time hlie had solved the mys-
tery, He got out eight cards and
marked them in pairs-1- 1, 2 , 3 3,
4 4-and one of the greatest bless-
ings to the business world was born.

Now for the first test. He had four
children, lie took their slhcs and
stockings. tied each up by them
selves, put tags 1, 2. 3, 4, on each lot
and plit them away. ZW'hetn the
children got up they inquired for
their shoes, hIt gave each one til
cheek that ctorr'esponded with the
cheek on thlir shoaes, and told thema
to go into the other room and pick
out their own by comparing tht
numbers. Each child got its own.
Now for ai trial li a larger scale.

He prepare a lot of checks in th.
samlne wWily fiol' theguestsat t he:party

About the first tt arrive were ti,'
four railroha,d mena frot! Marshall.
Three took +heir checks; onll woull
not have thet thing and threw it on
the flor,. Wllhetn they called fl r tltei,
clotlhs tihy bad forgiotten all al•out
the clhecks and detnlnded the.iI
clothes. M•I. Pahnler askicdl thml for

their chleeks. After hunting somle
tinme the three lprodnit'ed their celt'ik

and at once receivedl their goods.
They had to ilentify the goodls for

the fo,.,th tman.

Shortly after that there was an
otherparty at Burlington, and aiuont',
the first to arrive were six railroadu
men from 3ars1hall. includitng the
first four. Tlhy said they wanted
their thing's clttkeid the t, h eu as ,it.

fore. They watcihed the plan th(
wholle evening, tand went away co'n
vinced that they lad ftoundl a gran
idea. Insmoi of threi mionths it w:-I
adopted iby the railrotads of tlhet Uniteld
States. -Chicago Trilunie.

flouv a nlI..hop Jlteclhctd Trl 4atwrrM.

The tishtop tof Exeter it seems wa-
constiantly :ulnoyed by theI itrullsiol
of strangers into his grounds, all,'
he had put up very stringent notivse
forbidding trespassers. Olne morn
ing he was walking along in a medli
tatie mood wheni suddenly two la
dies broke through the shrubs tnld
stood awkwarlly tenough confront
ing him. They stammlered out sonll
excuse, saying they did not know
they were "n private grounds.

His lordship lmade then a profound
bow, pointed to the printed notice
adding, "But perhaps you do not
read: howe"er, as you seem to have
no scruples, pray go on, go along the
paths, into the flower garden, namros,
the lawn, enter the house, visit the
drawing room, dining room and
study, but let me recommend you no'
to penetrate into the bedrooms am
this early hour, as the housemaids
may not have done their work." The
intruders must have wished them
selves in another diocese.-Temple
Bar.

The Value of Great Telemcopes.

I should like to call attention to the
fact that the history of the great tele
scopes at Mount Hamilton and at
Washington will serve to lay away
finally a widely published opinion
which we used to hear repeated every
few weeks-namely, that great tele
scopes are of little use. The work of
these two great telescopes (not tc
speak of nmany others) has conclui
sively shown their great superiority
over less powerful instruments in
every field of astronomy, in the obh
servations of planets, nebuhe, stars,
comets, satellites, in spectroscopy,
and also in those departments of
astronomical photcgraphy for which
they are adapted.

Smaller instruments have their ap.
propriate fields, and in some of these
they will always he more convenient
than larger ones. But the great tale
scope, when properly used, is and al
ways will be ipre-eminent.-Professoi
Edward S. Holden in Forum.

A Small Intter.

Now Man (signal office)--Indica
tions are for fair weather and north.
erly winds. Which flag shall I pu
out?"

Old Maun-Oh, any of 'em, Nobody
knows the differenceo except sailors,
and it's too foggy for 'er• to seeii--
New Y'rk Weekly.

A cro kc'd smile shows that thore
is somethingu wrong behind it, just
as a saicastic or a cynical suniil
shows it warp in the nature of the
person who wears it. But when thet
heart is right the smile will be of the
right kind, and should be cultvated.

Great Sacrifice Sale
WE OF'Fi"{ ()UIt EN IltE $TO('K O

BOYS' SUITS ANI) OVERCOATS
SFrom 4 lo 14 yetars of age.

A 1[•i-L of Their Original Price!
,r or r tor ro reduce this hw, preparatory to taklng , ur anat urI I•votry

L. T IN&I

HEADIQUARTERS!
Igor Holiday (hoou , tuch at t-lik aid Metrtno,1 MnlilIts; -i'k and Linen

1'1in, l,'a ny and lilli l H:nalrdkerih et-e; lIne Neekweanl ; (iloves; Fur

I ('aip frm o ~1.o tol $1. ,

We carry It he larer t, beat nelecttd auir mou t rellhb p cIrna of

Clothing and Gents' Furnishings,
earO ter I r*c " w(ilt bear cotrlurpn* oon with .and uielero, house.

I. ORSCHEL BRO\

ORSCHEL & BRO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Imported and Domestic

WINES,LIOU 0 RS & CGIARS
ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
L eusily earued by ny t onei of either sex in any
part of tlh country, who is willing to work iudus.
triouly ltt the eillploviilent which we flrnitsh.
Thie ltor in ligtht anlld plettasant, allnd vil run no
risk whlatteer. Wei lit you out corjlet., so that
you cau give toe bllndll** itr trinl witiottll i.xjolnnaBto giorvefi. For illkoi itnlllg Ito d tlutu wrork,
thll is thet grandest otffr Itilade. You cilan work
allt ltv, or In the evInitig onlyo If Viul arfe em.

oploytd. ilad hallve fe.w spare hour c i your dispojtd, utilize themt Ul tiidd to your intomne,-
tlour bnitar iwill ittt iinterfere at all. You will
t" armo:+lort 00 thi. t::rt t tht r:Utlttv tttad ea r
by whict tou uatnas dolthtr upon doiltoitdv in nod
iy outt. 'Evien bteginers are srice'llll from the
first l . Atlny ie oplllri runlll the htIulins - nnlle
fall. You hothiltd try nothing el•si tltill you •ie
for yOllreIlf what iotL Itit ton t(oi ltitll te bullnel
whhch we olter. Non e{{rtlll rlsked. •'lOllltn are
grlllnld wol'ker ; iltwU ltlnv• tlh ly llllktt Its iIttch

well adapted in tlhe. Wrtlle ait onie stilld Welti for
yourself. Address It, HAI,ETT & (CO.,

Bonx 880, Portlando, MO.

@llrioul or OIrlsllql•li vrlch to I;now, a lCrok for every.bOdy. ' t2ti t t tot' Oltou preotali.
ir. J. W. BATE, Chio•go, Ii.

$16
$21I 2 d
TYLER DESK CO.,

ST.LOUIS,MO
)Our Mammoth Catalou,: oof BANK COn.NTIiu. ,

11)RtoL , alnd other (tIilpitRn tiatiNITiURit '.
I41):3 now ready. Now Goods. New $tyo,.,
in )Iesks, Tables, hitairs, hook Cases, C~,,-
netst, &c., &o., aind at matchless price
as above indicated, Our goods are w,•
known and sold freelyIn every country tkho,

peaks English. Catalogues free. Postage Ito

kIILES CITY

J R O N
.i N D

PUMP WORKS
0

1. IIAIU AN. Prolvrietor
SUF RE IRS "1a- i~n prrrnntam doallnt, a~lll ynm~,rrItan

d rnInx and tt L ly the trul l

lion xlrtrr o f Ilaxtrx run, rtrnorx o yunth, or any of \ uou

qulekly a ee~i prlrtua~ll nlty rc c gntl t l n try
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